
THE NEl' ARRIVAL

The 1itt1e girl gets up,
gets out of bed.
She looks for her no!her.
"llhere are You "? , she said .

She looks in the blankets
and under the bed,
She goes dovn the stairs
and gets herself fed.

Then she gets the good news
where her nother is now,
She's up in the hospital

She had a new brother
rhile she vas asleep.
He's up lrith his EoEher,
being put to s1eep.

She goes up and sees hin.
llers so very sna11.
He nakes her feel 1one1y,
since she 1,ras sti1l sna11.

She goes up and hu gs him
and kissed him and all.
He sniles ba ck
as if to say "Hi ".

Then she goes home.
And nakes hirn a bed.
She puts hin to sleep.
Aod gets him "Big Ted'r.

By: Maedhbh Boyle.

MY MESSY ROOM

lJhen I go Eo bed at night,
My room looks very tidy.
BuE I decide to mess iE up.
I Eake a book-
Don't 1ik e the name-
Throw it on the f1oor.
I start to play - geL fed up
Dontt care to tidy up.
Feeling tired - go to bed.
Feel too hot -
(ick blankeEs off the bed.
Wake up in the norning,

By: Fiona Brophy

IRELAND

Ireland is a counLry.
Its a very snall one loo.
It has lots of counties,
And belongs to rEe and you.

Galway is a county.
It.s in Ireland --- seel
So is Cork aIId Donegal,
AntrilD and Kerry.

Dingle is in Kerry,
And so is Tralee.
In Nor thern Ireland,
There's Down and Derry.

By: Nicola liilkins,

MY MOTHER

Everyday when f cone home
My mother is at the sink.
I see the water go down the pipe.
Mon says, "vherets the nilk"e

My Mon is always askin8.
Sonetines she never stops.
Then I eat up ny dinner,
And go for her to Ehe shop.

By: Tara Shaughnessy.

HOMEI.]OR K

I hate honework,
IL takes me so long.
By the time I have it done,
ZiE and Zag are gone.

I llate homevork,
It is auch a bore.
Sir keeps glving us
nore and more and nore.

Mum is all{ays on about it,
"Have you got iE doner'?
JusL vhen I am in the nidd-[e
0f having so much fun.

The person vho inveoted i!,
Is such a terrible paiD.
He deserves to be punished
by Mr. Keane,

By: A11bhe McLaughlin.


